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A THEOREM OP HAHN-BANACH TYPE FOR LOCALLY CONVEX TOPQLOGICAL 
SPACES 
J. VANÍČEK, Praha 
By the well known Hahn-Banach theorem every continuous 
linear functional defined on a linear subspace of reál or 
complex normed linear space can be extended onto the whole 
apace so as to remain linear, continuous, and with preserving 
the norm. The extension of continuous linear transformations 
between two normed linear spaces haa been studied by several 
authors. This problém is connected with the qiestion of the 
existence of projections of norm 1 of a normed linear spa­
ce E into different subspeces of E (sěe f3])« 
Let E be a given normed linear space, E is said to 
háve the extension property if, for any normed linear space 
X and every continuous linear transformation f of the line­
ar subspace Y c X into E there exists a continuous linear 
extension f o f such that P maps X into E and f f% « 
= lf|| • The Hahn-Banach theorem says simply that every one-di-
mensional normed linear space has the extension property. 
Kachbin [5] has proved: Normed linear spaces with the 
extension property are exactly the spaces with the following 
binar.v intersection propert.v: If /il^, ie i} is a systém 
of cells in E such that every two members of them intersect, 
then the intersection QL -H-^ is non-void. Another cha-
racterization of normed linear spečes with the extension pro-
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perty is due to Kelley ([4]). Kis result is that E has the 
extension property if and only if E » C(Q), where Q is an 
extremally disconnected compact Heusdorff topological space. 
In this poper we shnil give a convenient definition of 
the extension prcperty and the binary intersection property 
of a locally convex topologiemi linear sprce, v/hich are a ge-
iieroiizi.tion of those prop^rties for normed line ar spaces, 
Theorera 1 is a ̂ eneralization of Machbin's result [3] and 
theoren: 2 ríve.a a topological characterizntion of locally con­
vex topolo^ical linear apaces v/ith the extension property in 
our sense. 
1« definition and terminology 
Le** E be a r e á l l o c a l l y convex topoloj.icaiL l i n e a r spa -
c^ and tfr a subbase cons i s t in / : of convex, symmetric and 
closetí neifhr/ours of zero in f , i^or ti , XT i n ců* v/e 
put XL "* V i f the re e x i s t p o s i t i v e numbers X and /U> 
such that 
\VL C V and (U Ve U . 
Evident ly , *v/ i s an equivalence on «£/* and žtr i s divided 
by /v/ i n t o c l a s ses of mutually equivalent elewezvts. A s e t 
which contoins exact ly one element of each c l c s s of t h i s e q u i -
valence v i l i be ca l l ed a ske le ton of the 3pace "3 • As the d e -
f i n i t i o n of th~ ske le ton of E déiends on- the subbase & , 
the ske le ton of1 E i s not determinaci uniciuely by the t o p c l o -
gy of E • For example, i f E« i s the Euclidean p ian , the 
c l a s s Tin of one s e t { (x , y ) : x + y2 á 1 } ^rid the 
c l a s s %2 °? two s e t s { (x , y) : I x l á 1 } and 
{ (x , y) : l y | ú l \ are both ske le tons of 32 • I f 71 i s 
a ske l e ton of E , 1C € 01 , x e E and X i s a p o s i t i v e 
number, then the s e t , . , 
x • XU * {x + X y : y e U} 
is čalled a Ti -solid in E • Two 7Í -solids 
xl * ^ 1 ̂  and ^2 * ^ 2 ^ 
are called similar. 
A skeleton 71 of K is said to hově a binary inter­
section property if any System of Ti -solids whose every 
two similar % -solids intereect, has a non-void interse­
ction. 
It is clear that if E is a normed linear space, then 
the set containing oníy the unit cell ( x é E :Ixl i l | 
is a skeleton of E ; E has the binary intersection proper­
ty in the usual sense if and only if this one-element skele­
ton has the binary intersection property. On the other nand, 
#2 has not the binary intersection property in usual sense, 
but there exists a skeleton ( {(x, y) : I x i ú X} , 
{ (xf y) i lyl á lf ) of E^ which has this property. 
Let Y be a locally convex topological linear space and 
f be a continuous linear operátor on X into E ; let %, 
be a skeleton of E . From the continuity of f , for each 
11 e Ti there exists a neighbourhood 1t of zero in Y 
such that f(V) c U . Let X be a locally convex topolo­
gical linear Space which contains X as a subspace. Then 
there exists a neighbourhood Uť of zero in X such that 
Uí r\ X * V . Let us denote by < Ti t f, X > the set 
of all mappings f of 71 into the set of all neighbour-
hoods of zero in X such that f( t iU) n X) c U for any 
U € 71 . Let r £< 7Z f f9 X > ;a linear operátor IF 
with domain Z, Y c Z c X , into E which satisfies the 
conditions , Art 
1. f o t ( i . e . !F (x) * f(x) for x e X ) , 
2. f ( x lU)n2)cUtoT any # e H , 
is said to be a x -continuous extension of f • It is obvi-
ous that any X -continuous extension is a continuous linear 
operátor. A skeleton % of E is said to háve an extension 
• property if for each topological linear spaces X o Y each 
continuous linear mapping f of X into E and each 
X € ( It , f t X > there exists a x -continuous exten­
sion ř of f with domain X • A locally convex topologi­
cal linear space E is said to háve*the extension property 
if there exists a skeleton % of B with the extension 
property, 
It is clear that if E is a normed linear space, then 
E has the extension pnoperty in Nachbin's sense if and only 
if the skeleton of E , consisting only of the unit cell in 
E | has the extension property in our sense. Therefore, if a 
normed linear space has the extension property in the usual 
sense, then it has the extension property in our sense. On 
the other hand it is obvious, that the n-dimensional Eucli-
dean space has the extension property in our sense, but if 
n S 2 it has not the usuaf extension property. 
The following main theorem of this páper is a generali-
sation of a theorem*of Nachbin ( [ 5] p. 30, theorem 1): 
Theorem 1: A skeleton of a reál locally convex topolo­
gical linear space has the extension property if and only if 
it has the binary intersection property. 
Coróllary; A reál locally convex topological linear spa­
ce E has the extension property if and only if there exists 
a skeleton of E with the binary intersection property. 
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2* Proof of sufficiency: 
Let % be a skeleton of E which has the binary inter-
section property. Let X be any locally convex topological, 
linear space, X a subspace of X , f a continuous linear 
mapping of X into E and x €<7t % tf X > • Let us de-
note by $ the set of all X -continuous extensions of f 
partially ordered by inclusion of their graphs. By the Zorn's 
theorem there exists a maximal element cp € $ • Let z' 
be the domain of $P ; it is aufficient to prove that Z#a 
s X . If z' 4* X , then there exists an element rQ e X -*-. ZÍ 
We shall show that there exists a X -continuous extension 
of f with domain 
Z " s { r + A r Q J r e z' , X is reál } . 
Let Ol (f) be the set of all 9t -solids of the f ona 
(uU - f(D , 
such that rQ • r £ fi, x (11) $ U e 0& • For every two 
similar $t -solids 
("iU - f(ri) and (<*>2U - f(r2) 
in Clí (f) we háve 
ro * rl e ("l * (U) f ro + r2
 e ("2 * {U)> 
r l ~ r 2 = ( r l * r o } ~ t r 2 * r o * € ^ ( ^ l ' * ' ( ^ 2 ^ ^ ^ J 
and therefoře 
f íx^) - f ( r 2 ) = f ( r x - r 2 ) € ( l ^ í • í ^ 2 / ) U » 
• ^ tt - (^ « . 
This implies thot every two elemente of Ol (f) háve at 
least one common point and because /£ has the binary inter-
section property it follows thot there exista a point A in 
the common of all solids in 6ř (f) . Let us define an opera-
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t o r <p' from Z " i n t o B by the equal i ty 
g>' (r + X r 0 ) * cp (r) • A / 3 
By t h i s d e f in i t i on i t i s evident that Cf' i s a T -cont inu-
ous extension.of f , y ' r> 9 , <y' ^ <p and $t i s a con-
tradie t ion with the assumption of maximality of Cf * Thus 
the suff ic iency i s proved. 
3 . Proof of necessit.v: 
Let us assume that a skeleton of a l o e e l l y convex 
topologieal l inear space E has the extena^on property. We 
s h a l l show that i t has the binary interaect ion property. 
Let OL be a systém of 2? - s o l i d s whose any two s lml-
l a r elements háve a coamon point . For 11 € 91 we denote by 
1) The c o l l e c t i o n of a l l elemente of OL which are s i -
milar to % i f t h i s e o l l e c t i o n ia not empty* 
2) The c las s of one element 1Á i f ttoev* e x i s t s no e l e ­
ment in OL which i s s imilar t o U . 
Let 
i ^ a ( x f B : j t t í í + x Í (%^ fpr sope (U. } 
and l e t ^„ be a f ixed element in A-, • Let fa, \>e the 
semi^norm induced by 1C € 9t , i . e . 
j ^ (x) =* inf { IX I : x € X U } ; 
and l e t A^ be a funět ion defined by the equations 
in f { \X\ 1 X1L • x £ Ot%) i f x 6 A^ 
"* *~' \ 
Xul f%) +?% (* - / * > i f X £ E - A ^ • 
Now we shall prove that the function X^ has the following 
property 
(1) X% (x) • X^ (y) * fa (x - y) for each x, y e E, 
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/ 
which i s equivalent with the proposition 
ď ) x - y € {X% (x) + A^ (y)) % for each x, y £ E. 
Let us consider the fol lowing three cases: 
(a) x € k% , y e ku : By the de f in i t ion of Xu for eve-
ry £ > O there e x i s t numbers X and (tc such that 
XUM + e > X s? Xu (x) , XtC + x £ dř^ 
A^ (y) + *• > & ž x% (y) • (tc2í ^ y e úíu 
Since every two elements of OLy háve a non-void in ter sec t ion , 
we háve 
x - y 6 ( X% (x) + A ^ (y)) # . 
(b) x č A^ i V ¥ kii : Since x - y = (x - fu ) + ( ^ - y) 
and x 6 A^ , ^ e A-̂  , v/e obtain by (a) 
x - y € t Xu (x) + A ^ ( ^ ) J K + Ptl
 (fli ~ V} U • 
The convexity of Z£ implies that 
x - y é [ ^ (x) + A^ ( fa ) + / f c ( fa - y)3 ÍL = 
= í A^ (x) + A^ (y)J K . 
(c) x £ A^ , y £ A^ : By the def i n i t i o n af Xu , i f 
z C B — A^ then A^ (z) é ^ (z - fg ) • Hence 
ffc - z * A ^ (z) # 
and therefore X% (x) 11 • x and X% (y) & + y háve 
the common point j ^ • Theref oře we hsve 
x - y e ( X% (x) • X% (y ) ) í£ 
and the proof of property (1) i s c losed. 
Put 
\ = { x é E : pu (x) » O J . 
I t i s easy tQ show that A ^ can be considered as a function 
defined on the factor space E/N^ . The property (1) of 
A u , by the lemma 2 of [5J p. 34 applied in the Banach 
space E/N^ f implies the existence of a real-valued function 
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with domain E having the following properties 
(1) r <x> • ru(y) * p u(x - y) for x, y € E , 
(2) IP U(X) - ru(y)l ú jt>u(x - y) for x, y é E , 
(3) ru( A x • (1 - A ) y I á A ru(x) * (1 - A h ^ y ) 
for and such that 
A u ( x ) & r^íx) fpr each x € E . 
Let us consider the systém <&0 of a l l «, -solids 
of theform A u ( x ) 1i + x, where 1í c # f x € E . To 
prove tVtet OL has a non-void Intersectíon it is tivideitTy su£-
ficient ta show that & 0 has a non-void iřiterscctíon. 
Lat us consider tha following altuatlons: 
(a) fhere axlsta an alamant x0 e B auch that r«, (x0) * O 
for each 1Í * & • 
In this čase we háve 
xd • x € pu (x0 - x) U c <PU<X0) • r^Cx))^ * r ^ x ) ^ 
and xQ i s therefore a common point of 
r (x) 11 • x for al l x £ E and U e fl . 
(b) For every x c E thara ia a U e Ti such that r^(x) > O, 
Lat £ ba an abatract alamant and 
E ' » f x + A { : x 6 E f X ia reál f . 
For t i € 71 we ahall put 
^ U ! • r ^ C - l - x > 1* A * 0 , 
By means of the samé considarationa ua&d in Nachbin 's lem-
ma 1 15] p. 33 i t can ba proved that pu i s a semi-norm on 
E\ Wa shall conaider the spaca E' aa a locally convex topolo-
gie al llnear apaea with a topology lnduced by the class 
{p'% i % € 71 \ ©f semi-normas For U £ 7t put 
- 1 5 2 -
16' * í x ' e E ' : f>'% (x) é 1 / • 
Aa for aach. 11 € 71 ** háve E n W • t i , i t f ollows that E 
i s a sub space of E '• 
Let a ba tha identity mapping on E and -x the mapping 
of 91 into tha neighborhood systém of zero in E' defined by 
X (11) * W • It i s clear that % e<ít , a, E'> and the-
refore i t must exist a f -continuou8 extension a* of a de* 
fined on E \ Hence i f x'ex(1L) * %' then e'(x'} é 11 and 
*'{ » x + { ) e f>'u i - x + $ ) li . It x € íl i t i s clear 
that f 'u ( - x • £ ) * r^(x) and e'í-x + S)« e'(£)~X . There-
fora e'( £ ) belongs to all & -aolida of the form r^(x) U • 
• x for x € E t 11 e.01 * Since 
A^ (x)tt • x 3 ru(x)2i • x t 
the element e'( £ ) £ B i s contained in all #2 -solids in OíQ 
and the proof i8 complete* 
No^e: In the speciál čase i f E is a*normed linear space and 0i 
consista of ona unit cell in E theorem 1 of thia páper i s equi-
valent to the cited Nachbin's result ([5J, theorem 1, p. 30)# 
4. Topological characterization of locallv convex topological 
linearfspaces wfrth the extension property: 
If {E^ioc € A} i8 a systém of locally convex topological 
linear spaces, we denote by XtfA E^ the cartesian product of 
this systém with algebraical operátiona and topology defined as 
usual. 
Let H> be a skeleton of a locally convex topological l i ­
near apace and 1L € M> * Lat ( ^ ba the semi-nora induced by 
li t defined by 
fa (x) « inf { I AI : x e XU.] 
and N^ the 8et { x ; fa (x) « 0 j • Since N^ is a aubspa-
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ca of 2 we can conalder the factor apace E/N^, , the eleaenta 
of whieh are aet8 of the fora ďfo (x) * x • N ^ • Algebraic ope­
ra tlona ln E/&, are deflned obvioualy and the nora i a deflned 
by the equation II JT^ <x) Í • ̂  (x) • Thu8 the factor 8pace 
becoaea noraed llnear* Now let ua conalder the topologlcal pro* 
duet 
Heft u 
then there exlata a natural llnear hoaeomorphiaa cf of B in-
to the 8pace M X^E/N. § defined by 
9(x).{ ín k(x)?^ 6 ^e/M u . 
In generál 9>(E) ia not neceaaarlly equal to X E/hL * 
The following lemaaa wlll be U8eftal. 
Lemma 1« If E has the extension property, then there ex­
lata a 8keleton ^ of E 8uch that for all 11 € ?l> the skele­
ton #2^ conai8ting of unit cell in noraed llnear 8pace E/N^ 
ha8 the extenalon property. 
PrQof t Let & be a akeleton of E with the binary inter-
section property• Then, for 11 € $t , H^ haa clearly the 
binary interaectlon property and by theorea 1 it haa the exten­
alon property. 
Lemma 2. A locally convex topologlcal llnear apace E with 
the extenalon property la coaplete. 
Proof: Let E be the completion of E , l.e. a coaplete 
locally convex topologlcal llnear space containlng E aa a den-
8e subapace* Let i^Xcek **a 8 C a u c hy net *n E t *h*cn la 
convergent to a point H e E * Let e be the continuous ex­
tenalon of the Identity aapplng a of E to E . Slnce 
eíx^) * eCx^) * x ^ for <JC € A and H a áíx^) * e(x) t by 
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uniqueness of tha l i a i t we obtain x • e(x) e B and the net 
íx«cUeA coovergea to a point of B and thue 5 la coaplete. 
Now we are able to give a characterlsation of locally con-
TOX apacea with the extension property* 
Theorem 2* A locally convex topologieal llnear apace has 
the extension property If and only If l t la llntar hoaeoaorphle 
with a topological product of noraed llnear apacea with the usu-
al extension property. 
a) Propf of guXftglfflgyž Let E ^ Ê . and ^ be apa­
cea with the extension property. By theroea 1 for each cc € A 
there exists a skeleton 0!^ of E^ with the binary inter* 
aectlon property. Let %l be the collection of neighbounhoods of 
šero in E 9 consisting of *all 
where U^ € ^ and 11^ « E^ except for a finite nua-
ber of GC € A • l t la eaay to see that ?Z la a skeleton in 
S with the binary Interaectlon property and therefore, by theo­
rem 1, E has the extension property* 
(Notě: l t ls not necessary to assuae that E^ are noraed l l ­
near.) 
b) Proof of neceasltv: Let E be a locally convex topological 
llnear space with the extension property. By lenna 1 there ex-
ista a skeleton ^ of E such that for each U € 9t tha 
noraed llnear apace E/Nj, has the usual extension property. 
By leaaa 2 S la co uplete and since y ia a llnear hoaeonorph-
lc napplng <p (E) la al80 coaplete. To prove that 
l t la auffieient to ftoow that y (E> la dense in X E/l^ 
L t t ^xu)ií€$í € uÁt*'H*> *• m arbitrary eleaent and W 
ba a neigiborhood of lero of the fom 
where 
•Ufy « { i € t/HuAň s iUJ ú Ay ; for ty € 91 t 3 « l t 
• .•,-fc and # £ . « E/N^ except for 11 * UJ , J « l f . . . t **• 
9 -t 
For J * 1, • »,, n choose y^ . in Jru . (x^ . )j than the 
*7 9 9 
collection {^ý^j • 7ti • J J * 1 » • • • • n } la a aet of #2 -
solida any two of which are not s iai lar, hence all fó -aollda 
XJ V>g • y^ . háve a coanon point x £ E . Thus wa háve 
**i (x) e *rUJ iXé ty- • y%.) - Xj *rUg. ( t y ) * x^.« 
* ^£L • Ty* for al l J * l n , Thia 8howa 
that x c UT + l*ul<n€ii a»d therefore <f (E) ia danae in 
q (E) « X E//\L • 
E Í8 therefore linear homeomorphic with the topological product 
of noraed linear spaces which háve the uaual extension property. 
Corollarv 1: A Joeally convex topological linear space E 
haa the extension property if and only if E is linear hoaeo-
aorphic with a topological product of noraed linear spaces E ^ 
&t continuous function over extrenally discomiected coapact Haus-
dorff topological spacea Q ^ • 
Thia ia an inoediate consequence of theorea 2 and the reault 
of Xellay [4j p. 323. 
Corollary Zi J+ a noraed linear apaca E has the extension 
property (in otir sense), then there exlata an equivalent nora in 
E such that E with thia norm haa the uaual extension property• 
Pyoofs By theorea 2 wa nava B "^X X ^ 4 where B ^ are nor-
aad linear apacea with the uaual extension property. As E ia 
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a nonned space, 4 mast be f in i te . If I B^ i s the norm in 
E ^ f m put for x « {ac^J € B , I x { V**!* ' *«*"< **
d 
this norm haa the required propertiea. 
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